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Saves Food
The comparison shown

,t-,- is not mere theory
it i b:is l on actual tests.

Kj.ruir this saving out in

juoncv at present prices ot
meat.' Si-- vl.at itnu-un- s

to your pocket-boo- k.

PROFESSIONAL COLU3IN.

SWOPE & SWOPE
Lawyers

I. O. O. F. Building
Independence. . . Ore.

THE PALACE
Main Street

Open day and night we sefo
meals and lunches at all hours

Try the famous Mt. Hood Ice

Cream. Also barber shop in

connection.

v
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CivSLilhii'. !

continues bad in all parts of the coun-

ty several deaths having occurred. The

city hall, which has been turned into
an emergency hospital, has averaged
20 patients for the past two weeks.

Salem At a meeting of the y

Medical society here Friday
night the physicians went on record
as favoring the construction of the

proposed new Salem hospital and

pledged their financial support In the
sum of $25,000.

Medford. The Medford school board

announces a new schedule for teach-

ers' salaries. Teachers in tho first
six grades will receive a minimum of

$1200, teachers in grades seven and

eight a minimum of $1250, and teach-

ers in the high school a minimum of

$1400.

Medford. The Radovan fruit dryer
has resumed operation after being

I i ; r: rp.
'A

,

:

closed down for several weeks by a fire ' OJm:ut.. iwhich destroyed machinery and equip
S

" - S ) s .V 4 , . ),) '
. -ment valued at $50,000. New ma

chinery was installed a week ago and

drying of apples is iu full swing

again. MOUNTAIN STATES
POVV l'.R COMPANYThe Dalles. The Pity council Thurs

FLETCHER & BARRICK,
ATTORNEY'S

Cooper Building

INDEPENDENCE .. OREGON

TIME CARrJON VALLEY &

SELITZ RAILWAY.
EFective Sunday June 2'Jth

The Valley & Sileiz Railroad will

run a train leaving Independence at
7.45 a. m. going through to Camo Ore

arriving there 10 a. m. Leaving at
4.45 p. m. arriving Independence at
7 p. m. leaving at 7.25 p. m. for Hos-kin- s.

Sportsmen will have an op-

portunity to 'whip the Luckimute.

ON OLD ACCOUNTS

WE GET RESULTS
WE REPORT RESULTS
WE REMIT RESULTS
WE PAY THE EXPENSE
WE TAKE THE BLAME.

KNIGHT ADJUSTMENT CO

McMinnville, Ore
Successor to

YAMOREG COLLECTION
AGENCY.

day appointed a board of three local

citizens to determine the cost of a II 114 i

civic auditorium and American Legion
- y.V-- N - 1t -memorial, the proposition to be placed

upon the ballot and voted upon at the
next primary election which will be

J 9 s ifheld in May.

Fossil. The ground wa3 covered
Marines Manning One of the Powerful Three-lnc- Antl Aircraft Guni Aboard

the Pennsylvania, Flagship of the Atlantic Fleetwith two inches of snow Tuesday morn
THE REASON WHY

Money it More Safe in

NATIONAL BANKS
ing. It stayed on nearly all day. Farm-

ers and stockmen felt greatly relieved

to have even that much moisture at
Mothers' Cook Bookthis time. For several weeks the

springlike weather has caused general Our Growing
Sweet Tooth OVER 21 BILLIONconcern among Wheeler county resi

dents. RESOURCES''
Eugene. The Eugene Mill and Ele

Public Paying Highest Price fot

Sugar Since Days Following
Civil Wai

vator company is working three eight-hou- r

shifts on a $70,000 milling con-

tract for the United States Grain cor-

poration in order to complete it before

(Each Under Superri
aion of U. S Gov'nt

April 1, according to E. D. Paine, man

WILLARD
STORAGE BATTERY STATION

We selL Rent and Repair Bat- -

teries. OUR REPAIR WORY
GUARANTEED.
418 Court Street. Salem.

Thone 203

ager of the company. This flour,
which is all from Willamette valley

MS'. Wpk

mm

There l.t only urn- - way to ir.i-l- f"T
ImiM.rt.iiit v, mid tl .it t.t to l"w mix Uf-- i

atni It bravely ;it.. f.i; 'I. '. i.lly u.'.'J

cheerfully as e ran Henry Van I.'yke.

Seasonable Dishes.
Now that es should be t v plen-

tiful we may use them In light bread
occasionally.

Easter Bun.
Take one and otic half capfuH of

sweet milk scahled and cooled; tdl
one yeast cake, two i eggs,
one cupful of sugar, one half cupful of
shortening, one half tcasponnftil each
of salt and cinnamon, with Hour to
knead lightly. Let rise, then shape
into buns, risi; again and buk.

Crown Dread.
Take three cupful-- - "f graham flour,

Of nil tli pUtm tl fi-- J

liiile, Biul

Money Jure in the rt- -wheat, is intended for the export trade.

Albany. Albany school teachers will
"Why" wo aliouM j i f r :

receive a material increase in salaries
for the next school-year- . Because of National Dnny.
lack of funds the school board has been
unable to meet requests for a big
raise this year, but a budget $11,500

greater is available for next year's
THE INDEPENDENDENCE NATIONAL BANK

This Bank is Under Supervision of United State
work and the board has decided to use
all of this increase for the payment
of larger salaries.

two cupfuls of whito !l.,iir, one cupfulBOND
i Government.and Our Good

The public Is paying (lie highest
price asked in this country for sugar
since the days following the Civil war.

There are reports from tlmt time of

sugar selling as high as 50 coins a

pound, and that, of course, for an ar-

ticle much inferior In jrnule to what

pome persons have lntn paying 1M

cents a pound for within rcrcnt wci'ks.
TUit there is this notiilile (lifferi'iice:
In Civil war times the high price of

sugar caused a notice;i hlc diminution
in its use; now, with the prii-- f mj

what most persons .'nsi'lT to In;

normal, we are using five tinn-- as
much sugar for n.i jrm (.s we

were in the year afirr the Civil war.

That year, the per rapita use of

sugar was IS pounds. In the d . nde
from 1800 to 1S75 the priec material-
ly improved, and in ropuN! tin; use
of sugar doubled to li.i pounds ;i per-

son. From 1STG to 1S5 It lmd in-

creased to 42 pounds. In the i.'eeade
from 1SSC to ISO.j the price of :.::irar
went as low, probahly, sis at any time
In our history, and for t lie excel y

refined article. Then wo wen; using
it ut tho rate of pounds a p- - rsoii
each year. Steadily the-- ue of it in-

creased In the following decado, de-

spite a somewhat rising; price, to 07

pounds.

PRINTING
Hood River. The W. II. Hicks Lum-

ber company, which operates a plant
about seven miles"from Underwood,
Wash., on the Little White Salmon

river, will begin the season's run about
March 13. M. D. Hicks, superintend

Will SaveYou tt
Money A Grocery That Neverent of the mill, who resides here, states

D i sa p po i n ts Customer
Get the Genuine
and AvoiJT3

Economy
in Every Cake CheaptSl'';i) Not liest Hceause Hi

T - ) But Ripest Because W

'If " V nl.. Tu Inraa To FH

SKINNER & WHITE
DO YOU LABOR AGENCY

WANT 35 N 2nd st' PortIand
H ELP' We furnish promptly Farm Help,

Milkers, Wood Cutter. Mill, Camp
and Kitchen Help.

Phone Broadway 3205

that about 25 men will be employed.
With lumber in keen demand, he ex-

pects a prosperous year.

Baker. J. M. Swaggardt, a Wash-

ington Gulch farmer, living six miles
west of Baker, announced his stock is

multiplying in fours. Swaggardt is

the owner of a ewe that is the mother
of four lambs, all in excellent health.
Two of the youngsters are bucks and
two are ewes. With lambs selling at
$10 each at weaning time, the lucky
owner has to smile while he figures
his resources for his income tax state-
ment.

Salem. More than 300 annual re-

ports of insurance companies operat-
ing in Oregon have been received at
the offices of the state insurance com-

missioner. There are about 50 more
of these reports to be received before
the commissioner can make up his
final statement showing the number of
insurance companies operating In the
state, together with the amount of
their resources and their annual busi-
ness.

Eugene. The new office of district

ot cornnieul, onetuiU cupiui ot Miuar.
two tcaspi lonfuls of sal!, two ctipl'u's
of scalded and coob d mil!:, two cup
fills of water, one yci- t r;il;e
in a little of the u i;b-r- add a

of so'la ; b at well and pin
into tins at night; er air-tigh- t and
bake one hour in the morning. Make-
two loaves.

Savory Parsnip?.
I'.oli parsnip until tender In Milled

wafer; drain aid pool; rut In two
lengthwise; surround each with a coat-

ing of sausage meat ; roll in Hour,
.sprinkle with salt, and pepp.r; add
a little water and bake -- 0 miti'i'cs in
u hot oven. (Jarnlsh wilh par-le- y.

Nugget Cake.
Cream onedialf cupful of shorten-

ing; add two cnpfuis of brown sugar.
Sift two cupfuls of pastry Hour with
one-hal- f teaspoonful each of salt, soda,
and one teaspoonful of baking powder.
To one cupful of sour milk and tho
sugar and fat, n fid tin.' flour; one cup-
ful each of chopped raisins and nutx,
and two square's of melted chocolate.
L'ake 35 minutes In a moderate oveu

Ham Baked With Vegetable
Place a thick slice cf hum In a cas-

serole and around it place two large
Bermuda onions, sliced, and five to-

matoes, whole if cunnerTfadd water
and cover. Hake In a moderate oven
one hour.

College Fudge Cake.
Take two squares of chocolate; add

one-ha- lf cupful of boiling water; melt
and mix until smooth and glossy. Heat
one egg; add h of a cupful
of shortening to one cupful of brown
sugar; add one-fourt- h of a cupful of
sour milk, one-hal- f teaspoonful of salt,
one-hal- f tenspoonful of soda, one and
one-fourt- h cupfuls of (lour. l!eat and
mix all the Ingredient s, then add the
chocolate mixture. I'.ake In (wo Iny-er-

Use a boiled frosting for filling.

'
No Order Too Small To W

Large Quanuues
This Store Aims to Serve tho Public rieaaantly and Well-T- in
Gooda Wo Sell arc Just as Represented and When Drdors are Give"

Wo NEVER DUPLICATE. We Send You Just What You 0
Never Send tho "Ju.st as Good" Kind.

Calbreath & Jones

MURCH RUSSELL, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon..
Office and residence over Inde- -

dependence National Bank

Seaweeds of Millions of

Years Ago Resemble Algae
Now Growing in the Sea.

That many of the algae or seaweeds
of the Middle Cambrian of geo-

logic time, some 25,000,000 to .'',0,000.000

years ago, closely resemble the algae
growing in the sea at the present time,
Is a statement made by Charles D.

Walcott, secretary of tho Kmlihsonlan
Institution, In describing fossii re-

mains of these ancient sea plants
by him In the Middle Cam-

brian rocks of the Canadian Rocky
mountains.

In the remote time when these
plants were deposited on the muddy
sea bottom the rock formations that
are now thousands of feet above sea
level, formed the shore line of a Mid-

dle Cambrian sea.
The fossil remains from which these

primitive plants were.ldentllted oc-

cur as shiny black Dims on the
surface of the hard, dark siliceous
shale. The mucous or gelatinous
mass of the plant has be-- n replace;
by a shiny black siliceous film contain-
ing iron pyrite in varying proportions.
Tt is evident that the original organic
and inorganic matter whs removed by
solution and replaced by the black film,
the convexity and relief of bo plant
being lost in the process and by subse-
quent compression.

Try the Saleia Studio for
PHOTOGRAPHS

384 State Street

freight and passenger agent, with head

4TWILL 1000
If I FAIL to CURE ) CANCER crTUMOR I tft
before It ruiiuni usep gursss or aastsss w auric...... i n't n , V.

l!IT w J
WiinouinmieDrrain
So PAY Until CORED

WRITTEN GUARANTEE TO

quarters at Eugene, has just been
created by the Southern Pacific com-

pany and has been announced by Presi-
dent Sproule in connection with the
naming of the new officers who will
have jurisdiction on the Pacific system
of the Southern Pacific. The office
will be filled by II. D. Morse, who dur-
ing the period of government owner-
ship has held the position of traveling
freight and passenger agent with head-
quarters at Salem.

Albany. The safety deposit boxes
in the vault of the Scio State bank
were looted Thursday night by bur-
glars, who dug their way through a
brick wall at tho rear of the building.
The wall also formed one side ot the
vault.- - A large quantity of liberty
bonds and other securities were taken.
The bank has no list of the contents of
the boxes, so no accurate estimate of
the amount lost can be made until

2 if .Mi) xi h si 11 mis r--i ir tin ri ivti mra nanTJrt V knT7 dT nt.hcr J Jswindle. An Island
plant malresthecuro
ititt iiiMis iiimp or""J w;n.. .........
cnoCin tho hri. fflpn
or body long is
CANCER; it never
pains untillnstatage

E BOOK sent
FRF.TC. 10.0(H) tfisti.

- To Dry Shoes.

To dry shoes quickly stuff thorn with
pnper and put near tire; In a short
while the shoes will be ready to wear
ngain ; also stuff new shoos, while not
In use, to keep their shape.

Use envelopes to match the color of your
stationery.
We can supply you with fine letterheads
printed on Hammermill Bond and furnish
envelopes to match in any of the twelve
colors or white.

HERE AND THERE

Knvy provides the mud that
failure throws at .success.

Funny people tire never witty.
Witty people are never funny.

Dead men lilt no tales, but
some of their widows draw pen-
sions.

A woman Is ahvnvs pretty In

m
mjAtis. .'r t in fi ma v?.acs

'WTOHJUFSBII&IST
A'ndalwftyspolsonsdopparm-- -
H glands and Kill S OUICFLY

1 aiesof cancer U.K. report
4 wait too lonsr & limst di a Buckets From Bamboo. the eyes of the man who In will find the quality of our printing and .the


